
KUSH INDUSTRIES LIMITED 
(Formerly known as SNS Textiles Limited) 

[CIN: L 17119GJ1992PLC017218] 
Registered Office & Works: Plot No.129, Near J. B. Chemicals, G.I.D.C. Estate, Ankleshwar - 393 002, Disl. - Bharuch, (Gujaratl 

Tel. : .91-2646-221691 Email: snstex@yahoo.co.in 

BSE Limited 
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers, 
Dalal Street, Fort, 
Mumbai - 400 00 I 

Dear Sir, 

23,dNovember,2022 

Company Code No, 514240 

Sub: Compliance under Regulation 23(9) of the SEBI (LODR) Regulations, 2015 

Pursuant to Regulation 23(9) of the SEBI (LODR), Regulations, 2015, please fmd enclosed the disclosure on 
Related Party Transactions on consolidated basis for the half year ended 30th September, 2022 in the format 
specified in the relevant Accounting Standards. 

Please take note of the same. 

Thanking you, 

Yours faithfully, 
For KUSH INDUSTRIES LIMITED 

~~ 
MANSUKH K. VIRANI 
WHOLETIME DIRECTOR 
(DIN: 00873403) 



Formal for disclosure of related party transaclions every six. monlhs 

Additional disclosuTt of related party transactions - applicable only in case the related party transaction 
relates to loans, inter-rorporate deposits, advances or investments made or given by the listed 
entity/subsidiary. These details need 10 be disclosed only once. during the reporting period when such 
transaction was undertaken. 

Details of tbe 
pany (listed In case monies are due to In case any fULancial 

entity eilher party as a result of indebtedness is iDcurred to Details of the loans, inter-c0tp0f8te deposits, advances or 
lsubsidiary)ent Details of the coUDterparty the transaction make or give Ioa1s, inter- investments 
ering into the Value of !be corporate deposils. advances or 
transaction related party Value of investments 

Type of transaction as """""lion 
related party approved by during the Pwpo", 

S.No transaction the audit <q>Orting forwhicb 

RcJationshi 
comminee period Nature of Nature(Joan/ th,fim<h 

p of the indebtedn Coo advancelinte will be 

counterpart Opening Closing ess(loan r-oorporate InterestR 
S«uudI utilized 

Nam, PAN Nom, PAN y with the baI"'" baI""", /issuance Tenure depositlinves at«%) Tenure 
~ by'" 

listed ofdehtl trnent ultimate 

entity or its any other recipient 

subsidiary etc.) of 
funds(en 

d-
""',,) 

~ush ~ji";nhA 
prector ~ - 32.80 32.80 Loon 0.00 Undefined f- 0.00% Undefined fJ"",,",<d Business 

~dustries ""'""" ltd p","" 
~usb t-tr. ~rector P''' 10.00 10.00 245.75 Nil Loon .00 Undefined f- 0.00% Undefined ~nseclUed Business 
ndustries ~ansukhK. Availed Availed ""'""" , 

fAd tyirani 
(Repaid -
2>5 .15) 

"um ~:T811ti ~ .. , ~ter-Corporate N.A (R"";d - 1182.50 1142.50 Loon .00 Undefined nter-Corporate 0.00% Undefined Unsecw-ed Business 
~d"';" ~oldingPvt p,mpany Peposit 40.00) PO""'" ""'""" ltd td 
~ush tN. Dipalo S. pO ~emuneration 1.20 1.20/- Nil Nil NA NA 
~d"';" .,,' 
ltd 
~ush "".Hhoomi f:'ompany ~muneration 1.20 1.20 Nil Nil NA NA 
~dustries hob ~"'tay 
ltd 

Total 11.40 


